Wesley, Holiness and Culture: Trans-Pacific Perspectives for the 21st Century  
May 23-25, 2005

Rooms, meals and tour and will be provided by STU and STU KEHC Historical research Center. Rooms have been reserved for May 20-May 26. You are responsible for your own travel arrangements. Hosts from Seoul Theological University will provide transportation to and from the airport. Please send information on your travel schedule to Dr. Myung Soo Park. His email is mspark@stu.ac.kr

All papers should be full length articles in academic form because of the possibility of English and Korean publication. Papers will be read in English. Please submit papers to Dr. Park no later then April 16 to assure translation into Korean.

Monday May 23

Registration: 10:00-10:30

Greetings and Worship: 10:30-12:00

Greetings: Dr. Chang Kyun Mock

Worship Service with Dr. Chongnahm Cho Preaching

Monday May 23 1:30 PM

Leroy Lindsay  
“Holiness as Healing”

John Park  
“Wesley and Schleiermacher”

Moon-Su Park  
“A Study on the Doctrine of Holiness of Rev. Myung-jik Lee”

William Kostlevy  
“Charles Stalker’s Forgotten Ministry in Asia”

Bonjour Bay  
“The Main Transitions of the Korea Holiness Church”

Banquet hosted by the Seoul Theological University President

Tuesday May 24 9 AM

Meesaeng Choi  
“Holiness Atonement Theory”

Myung Soo Park  
“Holiness in Trans-Pacific Religious Experiences”
David Bundy  "Trans-Pacific Revivalism: An Introduction to the Issues"
Donald Dayton  "The Four-Fold Gospel: Key to Trans Pacific Continuities"

Tuesday May 24 1:30 PM

Tik-Wah Wong  "Wesley's Eschatological Relevance for Malaysia"
Young Han Kwon  "Holiness Movement in the Philippines"
Luther Jeremiah Oconer  "Holiness Revival in Early Philippine Methodism"
Don Thorsen  "Sola Scriptura and the Wesleyan Quadrilateral"
Lisa Dorsey  "Wesleyan Responses to Cheap Grace"

Tuesday May 24 PM

Jong Hyun Park  "Rev. Jung Namsoo’s Holiness Movement"
Duk Hyuung Hwang  "Wesleyan Holiness and Third-Persona Otherness"

Wednesday May 25 9AM

Hyung Keun Choi  "John Wesley’s Discipling Method and Its’ Application to a Korean Context"

Dawk-Mahn Bae  "Eschatology in Early Korea Evangelical Holiness Church"
William Purinton  "Pentecostal Fire: Ideological Boundaries in the Expectation and Description of the Azusa Street Revival"

Young-Hoon Yoon  "Two Paradigms for Understanding American Evangelicalism"
Insun Yoon  "Breaking Down Barriers: Life and Mission of American Methodist Missionary Women in Korea"
Sung Won Kim  "Wesleyan Christian Perfection and the Confucian Sage"
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Myung So Park
Introduction

Joseph Jongjin Choe,
Greetings

Myung So Park
“Holiness in Trans-Pacific Religious Experiences”

David Bundy
“Trans-Pacific Revivalism: An Introduction to the
Issues”

Donald Dayton
“Four-Fold Gospel Key to Trans Pacific Continuity”

7 PM

Worship Service with Dr. John Cho Preaching

May 24

9 AM

Meesaeng Choi
“Holiness Atonement Theory”

Leroy Lindsay
“Holiness as Healing”

Lisa Dorsey
“Wesleyan Response to Cheap Grace”

Moon-Su Park
“A Study on the Doctrine of Holiness of Rev. Myung-
Jik Lee”

Tik-Wah Wong
“Wesley’s Eschatological Relevance for Malaysia”

Young Han Kwon
“Holiness Movement in the Philippines”

Luther Jeremiah Oconer
“Holiness Revival in Early Philippine Methodism”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jung Yang</td>
<td>“Wesley’s Thought on a Personal God”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jong Hyun Park</td>
<td>“Rev. Jung Namsoo’s Holiness Movement”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duk Hyuung Hwang</td>
<td>“The Wesleyan Holiness and the Third-Persona”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonjour Bay</td>
<td>“The Main Transitions of Korea Holiness Church”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 25 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawk-Mahn Bae Church</td>
<td>“Eschatology in Early Korea Evangelical Holiness”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Purinton</td>
<td>“Pentecostal Fire: Ideological Boundaries in the Expectation and Description of the Azusa Street Revival”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young-Hoon Yoon</td>
<td>“Two Paradigms for Understanding American Evangelicalism”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang Park</td>
<td>“John Wesley’s Christian Economics for Korean Wesleyans”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel on the Thought of Yi Yong-do</td>
<td>“Sola Scriptura and the Wesleyan Quadrilateral”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Thorsen</td>
<td>“John Wesley’s Discipling Method and Its’ Application to a Korean Context”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyung Keun Choi</td>
<td>“Indwelling Spirituality in Christian Commitment: An Educational Approach”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insun Yoon</td>
<td>“Breaking Down Barriers: Life and Mission of American Methodist Missionary Women in Korea”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sung Won Kim
Sage

Ed Kilbourne--Reflections

"Wesleyan Christian Perfection and the Confucian
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Jong Hyun Park
“Rev. Jung Namsoo’s Holiness Movement”
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“The Wesleyan Holiness and the Third-Persona

May 25

AM

Dawk-Mahn Bae
Church
“Eschatology in Early Korea Evangelical Holiness

William Purinton
“Pentecostal Fire: Ideological Boundaries in the Expectation and Description of the Azusa Street Revival”

Young-Hoon Yoon
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“Two Paradigms for Understanding American

PM

Panel on the Thought of Yi Yong –do

Don Thorsen
“Sola Scriptura and the Wesleyan Quadrilateral”

Chang Park
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“John Wesley’s Christian Economics for Koreaj
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Sage”
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Evening

Hyung Keun Choi
“John Wesley’s Discipling Method and Its’ Application to a Korean Context

Churlhee Han
“Indwelling Spirituality in Christian Commitment: An Educational Approach”

Insun Yoon
“The Relevancy of John Wesley’s Understanding of Eschatological Living for the Malaysian Christians in 21st Century”

12. Sung Won Kim, <swkim@kornu.ac.kr>, (Korean Nazarene University)

“Wesleyan Christian Perfection and Confucian Sage”

13. Myung Soo Park, <mspark@stu.ac.kr>, (Seoul Theological University)

“Holiness in Trans-pacific Religious Experiences”

14. Moon-Su Park, <pholine@paran.com>, (Seoul Theological University)

“A study on the doctrine of Holiness of Rev. Myung-jik Lee”

15. Jong Hyun Park, <cuchi@hanmail.net>, (Myung Ji University)

“Rev. Jung Namsoo's Holiness Revival Movement”

16. Chang Hoon Park, <changplushyo@yahoo.co.kr>, (Seoul Theological University)

“John Wesley’s Christian Economics for Korean Wesleyans”

17. Dawk-Mahn Bae, <dawkmahn@hanmail.net>, (Seoul Theological University)

“A Historical Study of Eschatology in Korea Evangelical Holiness Church during the Japanese Colonial Era: 1910-1945”

18. Bonjour Bay, <BBC1224@chollian.net>, (SungKyul Christian University)

“The Main Theological Transitions of Korea Holiness Church”

19. Jung Yang, <jyang125@hotmail.com>, (Seoul Theological University)

“John Wesley’s Thought on the Personal God”

20. Hyung Keun Choi, <hkchoi@stu.ac.kr>, (Seoul Theological University)

“John Wesley’s Discipling Method and Its' Application to a Korean Context”
21. Churlhee Han, <chan@kornu.ac.kr>, (Korea Nazarene University)

"Indwelling Spirituality in Christian Commitment: An Educational Approach toward Holiness"

22. Duk Hyung Hwang, <dhhwang@stu.ac.kr>, (Seoul Theological University)

"The Wesleyan Holiness and the third-persona Otherness"

23. Insun Yoon, <iyoon@drew.edu>, (PhD Candidate, Drew University)

"Breaking Down the Barriers: The Life and Mission Work of American Methodist Missionary Women in Korea"

24. Younghoon Yoon, <younghoonyoon@hanmail.net>, (PhD Candidate, Drew University)

Email list on WTS-Korea Conference

"Bill Kostlevy" <kostlevy@fuller.edu>, "Bonjour Bay" <BBC1224@chollian.net>, "Chang Hoon Park" <changplushyo@yahoo.co.kr>, "Churlhee Han" <chan@kornu.ac.kr>, "David Bundy" <bundy@fuller.edu>, "Dawk-Mahn Bae" <dawkmahn@hanmail.net>, "Deok-Weon Ahn" <liturgyahn@yahoo.co.kr>, "Don Dayton" <dwdayton@sbcglobal.net>, "Duk Hyung Hwang" <dhhwang@stu.ac.kr>, "Edwin W Kilbourne" <Ewktibet@aol.com>, "Hyung Keun Choi" <hkchoi@stu.ac.kr>, "Hyung Kyum Kim" <hgkim@handong.edu>, "Insun Yoon" <iyoon@drew.edu>, "Jong Hyun Park" <cuchi@hanmail.net>, "Jung Yang" <jyang125@hotmail.com>, "Leroy E. Lindsey, Jr." <KAYLEROY65@aol.com>, "Luther J. Oconer" <loconer@drew.edu>, "Younghoon Yoon" <younghoonyoon@hanmail.net>, "Meesaeng Lee Choi" <meesaeng_choi@asburyseminary.edu>, "Moon-Su Park" <pholine@paran.com>, "Myung Soo Park" <mspark@stu.ac.kr>, "Seung An Im" <saim@kornu.ac.kr>, "Sung Won Kim" <swkim@kornu.ac.kr>, "Tik-wah Wong" <tikwah2004@yahoo.co.uk>, "William T. Purinton" <koreamission2001@yahoo.com>, "Greg" Young Han Kwon" <gregkwon@hanmail.net>